It was found in earlier work a decrease in the corrosion rate from low carbon steel when it was subjected to the action of a combined pollutant concentration (S04^~ = 10"^ M + Cl" = 1.5 X 10~^ M). It was also found that large magnetite content of the rust was related to higher corrosion rates. In the present study corrosion products are further analyzed by means of X-ray diffraction to account for composition changes during the corrosion process. It is found that lepidocrocite and goethite are the dominant components for the short-term corrosion in all batches considered while for log-term corrosion lepidocrite and goethite dominates if the corrosion rate is low and magnetite dominates if the corrosion rate is high. The mechanism for decreasing the corrosion rate is related to the inhibition of magnetite production at this particular concentration.
INTRODUCTION
In a previous study^^ it was found that the corrosion rate, from low carbon steel, decreased when subjected to a certain combination of chloride and sulfate ion solutions. That work was based on measurements of the corrosion products by Mossbauer Spectroscopy (MS) at room temperature, the corrosion potential, and the corrosion rate obtained under different solutions of pollutants, chloride and sulfate ions. In the present work the corrosion products are further analyzed by X^ray diffraction (XRD).
Effects of the beneficial combined action of pollutants, on the corrosion rates, have been found in atmospheric rust formation and laboratory simulations^ , and also the synergetic effect of pollutants to inhibit corrosion on different system has appeared in the literature^ \ It is helpful to remember that the corrosion rate increases steadily, for low carbon steel, as the chloride concentration increases according to work by FloreS'Merino^^^\ In literature^^^ the time evolution of the rust under the combined effect of chloride and sulfate ions was studied, using an immersion-emersion test set up by Pourbaix'^^% simultating wet and dry periods, at intervals of 10, 20 and 65 d. The corrosion potential when the samples leave the solution was measured, the composition of the rust formed for every period was analyzed by means of Mossbauer spectroscopy, and the corrosion rate was obtained by a gravimetric method.
The present work aims to shed some Ught to the mechanism leading to the inhibition of magnetite production at the particular conditions stated above by using the complementary information given by XRD an MS.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
The experimental set up consisted in six vessels containing pollutant concentrations, of SO4 ~ and Cr ions, as shown in table I. The solutions pH was kept around 6.0 ± 0.6 during the experiment and were changed every other day to avoid contamination with corrosion products. The solutions were aerated continuously during the experiment.
The samples of AISI 1008 low carbon steel were 150 x 30 x 3 mm. They rotated continuously over a period of about 41 min, for 13 min the samples were immersed in the solution and the rest outside at a temperature around 45 °C simulating the drying period. Four samples, from each Vessel, were removed at each period of 10, 20 and 65 d. During this time the corrosion potential was measured twice a day when the plaque entered and left the solution. Three specimens from each batch were used to measure the corrosion rate, by means of a gravimetric test, in accordance with the ISO norm 156/4 N 153. The corrosion rate is obtained from the expression:
where m is the mass lost in mg, A is the area exposed to corrosion in cm , 5 is the material density in g/cm^, and t is the exposure time in days. The results are shown in table I.
The rust obtained was classified in two types, one which was loosely bound and fell down by hitting the sample with a hammer, the outer rust; and a second one which was scrapped from the surface, the inner rust. The other rust was analyzed by Mossbauer spectroscopy at room temperature. Samples from the 10 d batch did not produce any outer rust for this reason the inner one was prefered for the analysis.
X-ray spectra of the outer rust were taken using a Philips 2236/20 diffractometer, no sample was available for 10 d Vessel 4- Tables II and III show the results obtained from analysis of the X-ray diffraction spectra together with previous results^^, for the relative amounts of the oxides, given by Mossbauer spectroscopy for Vessels 1, 3, 4, and 6 respectively. L, G, and M stand for lepidocrocite, goethite, and magnetite respectively; the numbers after the dash mean the Intensity taken from ICDD cards, A % is the area percentage of each peak and 2 Theta are typical peak positions. Components different from these were not found in X-ray spectra so both spectroscopies agree in this respect. XRD shows a low goethite area, in contrast to MS which shows a more substantial goethite contribution, but these apparent divergent results can be understood due to the small particle size distribution of this oxide which produces very broad lines in XRD resembling an amorphous-like system. In contrast MS shows the full relative amount of geothite split into a sextet, a magnetic component, and a doublet, a superparamagnetic component (spgoethite) unfortunately this doublet has similar parameters as the Iepidocrocite doublet and it is not possible to distinguish them at room temperature.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Tabla III. Resultados de difracción de rayos X y espectroscopia Móssbauer para los recipientes 4 y 1. L = lepidocrocita, G = goethita, M = magnetita, Int. = intensidad tomada de las tarjetas ICCD, A% = Área relativa
Two corrosion regimes can be distinguished in this study^ % namely, one that goes up to 20 d of the experiment and the second one covers from 20 to 65 d. During the first regime the dominating corrosion products are goethite and Iepidocrocite in all vessels. In the second regime two different behaviors are found, i.e., in Vessels 1 and 4 goethite and Iepidocrocite continues to dominate whereas in Vessels 3 and 6 magnetite dominates. These two regimes are corroborated in the behavior of the corrosion potential discussed^^% where for the first 20 d of experiment the corrosion potential grows toward higher values with large oscillations and from 20-65 d it stabilizes growing toward higher and positive values for Vessels 1 and 4, but decreasing toward negative values for Vessels 3 and 6. This behavior is a fingerprint of the different corrosion routes developed in these vessels leading to significantly different rust compositions.
It was concluded^^^ that Vessel 4 was special due to its low corrosion rate when it was expected a higher rate due to the large chloride concentration.
The hypothesis was that this low corrosion rate is promoted by a combined effect of the given sulfate and chloride concentrations since it is the only variable which differs from the other vessels. The actual reason why this beneficial effect is occurring is not fully understood yet. By monitoring the corrosion products at different times it is hoped to shed some light into the corrosion mechanism in this case.
The amounts of corrosion products during the first 20 d of the experiment agree with the literature on carbon steels, e.g., Leidheiser and Czako-Nagy"^ ^ found lepidocrocite and goethite as the main rust components in laboratory simulations and field experiments. The rust composition also agrees with the well known mechanisms of rust formation put forward by Stratmann and Hoffmann^^^% according to which the magnetite present comes from irreversible reduction of lepidocrocite while goethite is formed also from lepidocrocite during the drying cycle.
The protective properties of rust layers is related to the presence of the oxides in the form of small particles, mainly of goethite, as was found by Yamashita et al.^^"^^ and Davalos et alM^ in weathering steels. In the present study it is found substantial amounts of small particle goethite, in Vessels 1 and 4, as seen in Mossbauer spectroscopy^ ^ and XRD, this indicates the formation of a protective rust layer leading to low corrosion rates.
For Vessels 3 and 6 the chloride concentration dominates leading to a large magnetite content in the rust and large corrosion rates for the long range corrosion regime, while in Vessel 4 chloride concentration also dominates but with a lower corrosion rate. It has been conjecture that this behavior is due to a combined effect, at this particular concentrations, of both pollutants that produce large quantities of small particle goethite and consequently to the formation of a protective rust layer. What can be concluded from XRD and Mossbauer spectroscopy is that there occurs an enhanced transformation from Lepidocrocite to Magnetite in Vessels 3 and 6 while this transformation is inhibited in Vessel 4 for reasons not understood at present.
CONCLUSIONS
It is found from XRD, together with MS, that large quantities of small particle goethite are present leading to the formation of a protective rust layer An X-ray diffraction study of corrosion products from low carbon steel A.L. MORALES which reduces the corrosion rate. The mechanism which produces the beneficial effect of sulfate and chloride ions is related to the inhibition of magnetite production from lepidocrocite. Further work to elucidate this mechanism should find better ways to find the amounts of corrosion products present combined with in situ MS and electrochemical analysis.
